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SUMMARY

The yield potential of winter lupins is of the order of 3.5–4.5 t/ha. However, this
potential is very dependent on sowing during the optimum sowing window of
approximately fifteen days. Crops sown between the 11 and 26 September gave
the highest yields. However, there can be significant variation around this date
which cannot be predicted in advance. This became very evident in crops sown
in autumn 2000, where the Rothamsted model identified the 4-19 September as
the optimum sowing date. This fact creates a serious risk for the commercial
exploitation of winter lupins. Maximum yields are achieved at a plant density of
between 20 and 29 plants/m2 in spring. Higher plant densities can result in
lodging and a loss in yield. Using the recommended seed rate of 40 seeds/m2,
equivalent to 98 kg/ha, will ensure the correct plant density over a wide range of
conditions.

Pest and diseases are not a serious problem in winter lupin production. The only
serious pest, Bean Seed Fly, is easily controlled by routine use of an insecticide
before sowing. Yellow Rust, which attacks the crop occasionally, can be
adequately controlled by two fungicides, Alto and Folicur.

Winter lupins should be grown on light to medium well-drained soils only.
Sowing on heavy or poorly drained soils can result in very high seedling losses
over the winter period, and can also seriously delay the natural maturation process
in lupins, resulting in a late September harvest.

The variety Ludet proved to be the best all round variety in these trials. It
combines good yield potential with a relatively early harvest. New varieties are
required which are less sensitive to sowing date before winter lupins can be
regarded as a safe reliable crop for commercial production.

INTRODUCTION

Since 1973 the demand within Europe for material rich in protein for animal feed
has almost tripled. To-day almost 70% of this demand is satisfied by imported
soya bean meal. Despite this, the Agenda 2000 changes have reduced the
profitability of growing legume crops within the EU and further increased the
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dependency on imported soya bean meal (Crowley, 2001). Over the recent past
in particular, the protein supply has become critical and very costly with the ban
on meat and bone meal, concern about and, in some cases, the non-acceptance of
GM modified sources, the demand for strict traceability and the increase in the
price of imported soya.

All these factors have combined to increase the demand for home-grown protein
by both compounders and by farmers for on-farm storage and use.

Lupins are a rich source of protein second only to soya beans in protein content
(Grundy and Chopple, 1995). Protein levels range from 30-45% and unlike beans
have been successfully fed to non-ruminants. Lupins, because of their seed size,
(TGW 213-256) about half the size of beans, are easier to dry and handle than
beans and are much in demand by feed compounders.

Three species of lupins are grown commercially across the world; white lupin
(Lupinus albus), blue or narrow leaf lupin (Lupinus angustifilious) and yellow
lupin (Lupinus letus). All three are annual spring-sown crops. Trials in Ireland
and the UK in the mid-eighties established that none of the varieties then available
matured early enough to offer prospects for commercialisation. In 1994, French
Breeders released the first winter-hardy semi-dwarf white lupin (Huygh and
Papineau, 1990). These types have a yield potential of 3.7-4.5 t/ha and mature by
late August/early September (Milford and Shield, 1996). Field trials carried out
in Oak Park from 1994 to 1997 confirmed these results (Crowley, 1998). While
these results were promising, the overall field performance of the crop required
further study before the crop could be recommended as commercially viable. In
this context a further series of experiments were carried out from 1998-2000 as
described hereunder.

METHODS

A series of field trials were sown at two sites with contrasting soil type over the
three years 1998 to 2000. The soil types are classified as light textured sandy
loam, derived from limestone gravel with a pH of 7.0 and a deep free-draining
grey podzolic, derived from boulder clay, with a loamy top soil and a clay loam to
clay sub-soil. The trials were sown on three dates: 6-10 September, 20-25
September and the 10-15 October in each of the three years.
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Maintenance dressings of phosphate and potassium were applied according to soil
analysis results from the sites. No nitrogen was applied. A standard seed rate of
40 seeds/m2, sown to a depth of 3.0 cm in rows 15 cm apart was used throughout
the trials. The pre-emergence herbicide Stomp (pendimetholin) at 4 l/ha was
applied immediately after sowing as the standard herbicide treatment. Stomp can
also be safely applied post-emergence once the seedlings have 3-4 expanded
leaves. Autumn-sown lupins are prone to attack by Bean Seed Fly (Deliaflorilega
D. platara) (Crowley, 1998). The insecticide Dursban (chlorpyrifos) was sprayed
and incorporated as routine before sowing. Winter white lupins are also
susceptible to yellow rust attack in the March/April period, and although infection
does not occur every year, all test crops were sprayed with Alto (cyproconazole)
in early April to avoid the complications of a rust attack. The plots were
harvested with a plot combine and yields are expressed at 14% moisture content
(mc).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Winter survival

High seedling losses over the winter period can be a major problem with any
autumn-sown crop. Plant counts were carried out in late October and late March
in each year to establish winter losses. Establishment losses and losses over the
winter period varied with both year and site. The final established figures are
presented in Table 1.

Table 1: % final establishment figures for winter white lupins sown at two sites

Site 1998 1999 2000
Sand soil 80 75 84
Clay/loam soil 75 60 51

On both sites in each of the three years, seedling losses on the heavier soil site,
both at establishment and over-wintering losses, were higher (Table 1). This was
due, in part, to the difficulty in preparing a good seedbed in a wet autumn on the
heavier soil, as well as higher over-wintering losses, due to extended periods of
saturated soils. Despite the high seedling losses the established plant numbers
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always exceeded the minimum of 19 plants/m2 required for maximum yields when
sown at the recommended rate of 40 seeds/m2 (Milford and Shield, 1996).

Sowing date

Recent studies at Rothamsted, UK (Shield, I.F., 2000) have shown that the crop
structure in terms of main stem height and the number of fertile side branches, is
determined almost entirely by the number of degree days above 30C accumulated
between sowing and the end of March. A plant structure with a mean stem height
of approximately 60 cm and four second order branches, reaching a height of
around 100 cm was shown to be ideal structure in achieving maximum yield.
Based on the data collected, a computer model was designed and tested (Shield,
2000) to identify the optimum sowing window for winter lupins.

Using this model, based on 10 years air temperature, data collected at Oak Park
gave the following results. Over the 10 years, 1990 to 2000, the ideal sowing
window varied from 4 September in the autumn of 2000 to 15 October in autumn
1995. The average optimum start date for sowing over these 10 years was 11
September, with a sowing window of fifteen days. This variation in optimum
sowing date can create significant variation in the annual yield performance of the
crop. Sowing in early September, followed by a mild autumn, will result in a tall
vegetative crop with up to eight second order branches and a reduced yield
potential. Crops with such a canopy structure are also very liable to lodging with
a further reduction in yield. Conversely, crops sown in October followed by a
cold autumn will result in a very short crop with two or less second order pod-
bearing branches and a low yield potential. While the model can identify the
correct sowing window, it cannot predict in advance the most appropriate sowing
window.

The actual yields measured at Oak Park for the three years 1998 to 2000 are
present in Table 2 along with the optimum sowing window as calculated by the
computer model in the following spring.
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Table 2: The actual yields (t/ha @ 14% mc) of the variety Ludet sown on three
dates in 1997, '98 and '99 and the optimum sowing window as identified
by the Rothamsted computer model

Actual sowing dateYear Computed optimum
sowing window 6-10 Sept. 20-25 Sept. 10-15 Oct.

1997/'98 24 Sept.-5 Oct. 4.39 4.84 2.72
1998/'99 19-29 Sept. 4.11 3.22 1.62
1999/'00 9-24 Sept. 3.90 4.82 2.28

In each of the three years the highest yields were recorded for sowing within the
window identified by the model. Sowing later than this date lead to a very
significant loss in the yields recorded.

The extreme influence of sowing date on the yield potential of autumn-sown semi-
dwarf white lupins creates a serious risk for commercial production of this crop.
The development of new varieties with a much wider optimum sowing window is
required, before full confidence in this crop's ability to perform consistently is
established.

Seed rate

Seed rate trials were carried out on the heavier soil site in each of the three years
1998 to 2000. The variety Ludet was sown at four seed rates 25, 35, 45 and 55
seed/m2 equivalent to 61, 86, 110 and 135 kg/ha. Plant counts taken in March of
each year following sowing are presented in Table 3.

Table 3: Plants/m2 for the variety Ludet, sown at four seeding rates

Seeds sown/m2 1998 1999 2000
25 15.5 12.6 14.9
35 22.1 19.5 21.1
45 31.5 26.1 28.2
55 35.8 32.2 33.3

s.e.+ 1.81 2.01 1.95

Across seed rates and years an average establishment rate of 60% was achieved
producing, on average, a final plant population of 14.3, 20.9, 28.6 and 33.7
plants/m2 for each of the four seed rates used. A summary of the yield data is
presented in Table 4.
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Table 4: Plant density effects on the yield (t/ha @ 14% mc) of the variety Ludet
in the three years 1998 to 2000

Year Plants/m2

14.3 20.9 28.6 33.7
1998 3.42 4.06 4.10 3.45
1999 4.12 4.69 4.82 4.84
2000 4.05 4.50 5.18 4.54
s.e. + 0.41 0.35 0.46 0.38

The results confirm previous results (Crowley, 1998). Maximum yields are
achieved at an established plant density of between 20 and 29 plants/m2.
Densities lower than 20 plants/m2 can result in a significant reduction in yield.
No lodging was recorded during this set of trials. Using the recommended seed
rate of 40 seeds/m2 sown, equivalent to a seed rate of 98 kg/ha, up to 50% of the
seedlings can be lost between sowing and early spring without reducing the yield
potential of the crop. Plant densities in excess of 35 plants/m2 can result in
lodging, particularly in early-sown crops (before mid-September).

Varieties

Previous work identified Ludet as the most promising variety for growing in
Ireland. A number of new varieties have been released since and these, along
with a number of pre-release varieties, were evaluated during 1998-2000. Since
none of the pre-release material proved superior to Ludet only the results of the
named varieties will be presented. The main characteristics of these five varieties
are listed in Table 5.

Table 5: Characteristics of five commercial varieties of winter hardy determinate
white lupins

Variety 1Maturity class Mature crop
(height)

Protein
(gm/kg)

Arthur Early Tall 360-380
Ludet Early Intermediate 325-350
Lucyanne Medium-Early Very tall 353-365
Luniverse Intermediate Dwarf 385-401
Lucille Late Dwarf 383-400

1The range of maturity was approximately 14 days
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The yield performance of the varieties in each of the three years is presented in
Table 6.

Table 6: The yield performance of five white lupin varieties in the three years
1998 to 2000

Variety Yield (t/ha) @ 14% mc
1998 1999 2000

Arthur 3.26 3.04 3.16
Ludet 4.25 4.92 4.67
Lucyanne 3.56 3.62 3.73
Luniverse 3.98 3.20 2.90
Lucille 3.77 3.86 3.55
s.e. + 0.21 0.18 0.24

The data clearly shows that Ludet was consistently the highest yielding variety in
this set of trials. Ludet also scored well for lodging resistance having one of the
highest scores in 1998 where lodging was severe in some of the experimental
varieties. Over fourteen new potential varieties were evaluated over the three
years. Only one variety produced a higher yield than Ludet but did not mature
until early October - a full month later than Ludet.

Pests and diseases

Like every other crop, winter lupins can be occasionally subjected to attacks by
pest and disease. Fortunately attacks from birds are not a problem in winter
lupins either at establishment or harvest.

Bean Seed Fly (Deliaflorilega D. platura) can cause very high seed losses at
establishment. The flies lay eggs in decaying surface trash and the larvae tunnel
into the soft stems of the emerging lupins at or below ground level. Once inside,
the larvae are protected from insecticides and will quickly cause seedling death
(Bateman, 1997). A heavy infestation can wipe out up to 70% of the emerging
seedlings over a period of three to four weeks. Although serious attacks do not
occur every year, routine spraying at sowing is recommended. An insecticide
such as Dursban (chlorpyrifos) should be sprayed and lightly incorporated before
drilling. This will give almost complete protection to the emerging seedlings.

Yellow rust (Puccinia lupinicola) can attack lupins in the March/April period
causing significant yield losses if not controlled.
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The only rust infection encountered during six years of trialling winter lupins
occurred in 1998. The infection began in late March and spread quickly. The
crop was sprayed with Folicur (tebuconazole) which successfully protected the
crop from further infection. Alto (cyproconazole) can also be used. As a
precaution a second spray was carried out 18 days later. A number of plots were
left unsprayed to evaluate the effect of the disease on crop yield. The results are
presented in Table 7.

Table 7: The effect of yellow rust (Puccinia spp.) infection in white lupin

Treatment Date of application Yield t/ha @ 1 l/mc
Folicur @ 1.5 l/ha 10 April 4.00
Folicur @ 1.5 l/ha x 2 10 April + 28 April 4.25
Control 2.85
s.e.+ - 0.26

In the control plots, the disease spread throughout the canopy causing premature
leaf loss. While flowering continued the majority of the pods on the side
branches failed to develop, significantly reducing the yield (Table 7).

To control potential losses due to yellow rust, crops should be monitored regularly
from late March and sprayed with Folicur or Alto at the first sign of the disease.

Bean Yellow Mosaic Virus (BYMV) infects white lupins and is seed-borne. If
infected seed is sown, even at very low levels, aphids can spread the infection
throughout the crop. The infected plants are easily recognised from the four leaf
stage, showing mottled and curled leaves. The plants will survive to maturity but
contribute very little to yield. A number of potential varieties (breeder’s lines)
showed virus infection in 1998. However, the virus did not spread to any
appreciable extent due to the absence of aphids. None of the commercial
varieties grown had virus-infected plants. In six years of growing commercial
varieties no virus-infected plants were observed.

Brown spot (Pleiochaeta setosas), under damp warm conditions, can attack leaf
and pods in the July/August period. Severe pod spotting was recorded in the
Cork area in 1999. In 2000 at Oak Park three fungicides, Amistar (azoxystrobin),
Allegro (kresoxim-methyl + epoxiconazole) and Bravo (chlorothalonil) were
applied early (June 26) and late (July 24) to protect the leaf canopy and later to
protect the pod walls from infection. The results are presented in Table 8.
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Table 8: The effect of fungicide treatments on the yield (t/ha @ 14% mc) of
winter white lupin

Treatment Date of application
20 April 26 June 24 July

Alto 4.12 - -
Bravo - 4.26 4.11
Amistar - 4.39 4.13
Allegro - 4.26 4.09
Control 4.21 4.21 4.21
Sig. NS NS NS

The results (Table 8) show no significant response to any of the fungicide
applications.

Growth regulators

Severe lodging can be a problem in lupin production. Crops sown in September,
particularly following a mild autumn, can produce excessively tall canopies the
following spring. Crops with a canopy height in excess of one metre, are very
prone to severe lodging once seed filling begins. The effect of growth regulators
on winter lupins were evaluated over two years. A summary of the results is
presented in Table 9.

Table 9: The effect of five growth regulator treatments on crop height (cm) and
grain yield in the variety Ludet

Treatment Rate Crop
height
(cm)

Yield t/ha @
14 % mc

CCC (chlormequat) 2.5 l/ha 796 4.48
Terpal (2-chloroethylphosphoric
acid + mepiquat chloride)

1.0 l/ha 795 4.64

CCC + Terpal 2.5 l + 1.0 l/ha 811 4.54
Meteor (chlormequat + choline
chloride + imazaquin)

2.5 l/ha 800 4.24

Moddus (trinexopac-ethyl) 4 l/ha 802 4.46
Control - 800 4.68
Sig. - NS NS

The treatments were applied in April at the onset of spring growth. None of the
growth regulators had any significant effect on either crop height or yield. The
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lack of a method of controlling crop height in high risk situations, early September
sowing; a milder than normal autumn, or excessive plant density, increases the
risk of poor yield.

Soil type

Lupin species occur naturally and thrive on low pH (above ph 4.8), low fertility
soils. Although plant breeding has increased the yield potential, replaced the
natural indeterminate growth habitat and reduced the canopy height significantly,
lupins are still intolerant to free calcium in soils. Lupins cannot easily acquire
iron under these conditions and become chlorotic and die. Lupins should not be
sown in soils with a pH above 7.0.

Lupins require an effective strain of the bacterium Bradyphizabium in the soil for
nodulation and nitrogen fixation. Soils with a pH above 6.5 can be deficient in
these bacteria and inoculation is required to ensure effective nodulation. In
practice all lupin seed should be inoculated to ensure adequate nodulation.

As already shown (Table 1) establishment and winter survival is higher on light as
against medium to heavy soils. Soil type, in particular the availability of a
plentiful water supply, slows the natural maturation process in lupins. Over the
three years of these trials up to three weeks later maturity was recorded on the
heavier soils site (Table 10).

Table 10: Maturity date of the winter white lupin, Ludet, on two contrasting soil
types

Soil typeYear
Sandy soil Clay loam

1998 12 September 18 September
1999 10 September 5 October
2000 29 August 20 September

This was particularly evident for the 2000 harvest. Commercial crops sown on
heavy clay soils in Co. Wexford did not reach harvest maturity until late
September/early October. Crops at Rothamsted, UK (Shield, 2000), which are
normally ready for harvest in mid-August were delayed until late September due
to excessive rainfall in August/September 2000. Thus, with the varieties
available at present, a late harvest can be a serious impediment to the
commercialisation of winter white lupins.
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CONCLUSIONS

♦ The extreme influence of sowing date on the yield potential of autumn-sown
lupins can result in poor yields.

♦ The mean sowing window, calculated over a 10-year period for Oak Park,
was established as 14 September to 29 September.

♦ Within the optimum sowing window, winter white lupins have a yield
potential of 3.5 to 4.8 t/ha @ 14% mc.

♦ Seeding rates of 40 plants/m2, equivalent to 97 kg/ha, gives maximum yield.

♦ The use of a soil-applied insecticide, such as Dursban, at establishment is
essential to ensure full establishment.

♦ Winter lupins are best suited to light to medium soils. Heavier soils can
result in high winter losses and a late harvest.

♦ Ludet is the most suitable variety for Ireland.

♦ New varieties with a wider sowing window and earlier maturity are required
before winter lupin commercial production could be encouraged.
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